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STUB AND THE DIAMOND LOCKET

Durability f Wood.

In the very dry atntot-phere- i th
durability of wood is alniot Incred-
ible, l'iccca of wood, wooden easkela
and wooden article have livn with-
drawn from Kgyptian calacomlai of

an Htttiitiily i WO or 3.IMHI year
anttMating the Christian era.
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Disfigured Skin
Wasted rmiaole stid decaying, bwm,

What hiTorl
Scrofula, let lion, li capabl ot alt that,

ml mora.
It I commonly marked bjr bunch In

th tiiAainniatlmta In Hi ys, Oyt- -

papula, catarrh, and general debility,
It I always radically and permanently

eured by

Hood's Sarsaparitla
Which xpli ill himmra, rum all nip-ti.-

ami builds u tlx nrhol system,
wh(hr yuuii or old,

Mxail Villi nn ll HI"' Tha".'lrtliallii" anl
wily oallmrlie to lain" with Hawl's Sarsapurllta.

"Robbing tr."
Towne For god ness sake, what art

you so Cranky about?
Browne Oh, I asked my wife to

tew a button on my coat.
Towne And wouldn't she do it?
lln.wne Yes; but I've just disnov-erc- d

that the button she sewed on my
coat was cut from my vest.

Haiti's ekl.
A I Mnl Para. San Mateo Connlr, Cat., wtlfc

It twanlllwl, eiirrnuiHltns". Pr(wl ollwat,
fari-lu- l iirll'in, lliofous liulrurtKjn,
compel laUraiorm. nl airwiiaalne.
msinlaiiia lu iUIn In l '"
rho.,1. lor b; on ih Paelflc !;!. If U.

Hum, et,. p., Wlm lpsl.

Hew It Happened

Hila How did you ever come to
let that bunco man take you in?

Hiram. Well, I kinder suspected
I, l, .t fn.t hut he said nolssly'd

lift ftUKDHuttM (ft., CIU41B.Mii.0lU.
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Hli View of It.

McJigger I thought your wifo wus
economical.

Thingumbol) Such ignorance! My
dear man, no woIiihii is ever econom-
ical. She is either extravagant or
stingy,

A Mailer of Cnviomment

"You ought to rise with the lark."
"Well, if 1 had to perch all night

on a cold twig I upioo I'd be glad
to."

A Matter of Expense.

"Doctor, what is the matter with
me?"

"You need aliout three months"
rest from business that is all."

"Three months' rest? That will
cost me ,r,000. The other dis-to- r

suid I needed an ocratiim for asmd-Iciti-

That would cost only 1 100. 1

think I'll let him "

Spring Planting,

"Josiah is in a terrible quandary."
"What now?"
"He doesn't know whether he gave

the canary the bird seed or whether
be gave it the flower shm1 and planted
the bird seed,"

Maud'l Plcaiinj fiction.

"Maud never wears nibber."
"Why not?"
"She'd rather sny she couldn't get

a pair small enough to lit her."

Hard Work.

Kniployer What's the matter with
you?

Muddled clerk Tired tha'sh all.
"Tired, eh?"
"Yeah j 1 been workin' like a

horse,"
"Ah, I see; carrying aloud,, eh?"

She Knew Him.

"All is lost save honor, "telephoned
the defeated candidate to his wife at
2 a. in.

"Well, you'll have to walk home,
then," she answered, "fur that won't
do you any good on the owl cars."
And Hien nothing but the low, hoarse
buzzing of the telephone wires answer-
ed her.

ever know I was from the county ; an'
I though a feller that mun i imw
that much couldn't be dangerous.

A Clear Cax.

"Senator," she asked, "do you lie-

lieve in the survival of the fittest?"
I l " l. rei,liil "as long as

the fittest has the patronage to dis- -

iriouie.
V.luei.

(ialil There goes s man who is
worth a milion.

Numskull Not to me. WliHt

makes him so valuable?

A Forced Alliance,

Muggins He married the cook, I
believe.

Muggins Yes ; you see she wanted
to leave.

Faihlo ia Kanit.

"What did that Kansas woman
want?"

"She wanted a hatchet pocket put
in the side of her seal coat."

The Mean Kind.

"It appears it was the gift of seven

cigars that revealed the hiding place
of Aguinaldo. "

"1 smoked one of the sort the other
night."

What sort?"
"The sort that is meun enough to

make a man lietray his grandmother."
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Builneil b HuiIimis.

The Millionaire Yes, your high-
ness, I intend to settle ten millions
on nty daughter the day she is mar-
ried.

The Duke Just give ine a mouth's
option on that and I'll consider il.

A Lift Dtbt.

"Say, old fellow, I never men-

tioned it, hut I would have married
the woman who is now your w ife it it
hadn't been lor you."

"You owe me a debt of gralitticd
you can never repay."

Not Eitentlali.

Friend Hut you say the charges
a iv without foundation.

Campaign manager Yes, but in

politics a big atiicrstructure can he
built without any foundation.

AiitOMiubltTi'aairt Wagona.
Kinerlinenla In Prune have proved con-

vincing, anil III French beliei they art"
certain to play a Ml of much Important'
In modern arfitre, liiaotltt to note the
Uittrreitt uen to which nnliir and eolenc
are put. On the IwiiU'liel.l they tight lor
the item ruction ol life. hile throughout
the country, Hosteller Stomach Hitler
tights to presen It, For lill.V years th
Hitters lis lieen ciiring dvepia. tmliire-th-

t'oiiliitioii and IuIii.iimmp. It will
also prevent malaria, lever and ngue.

logic.

"Johnny, your hair is wet. You've
been in sw iiuuiing again, "

"(1011111,1118."
"Nonsense; your clothes nre per-

fectly dry."
"Yea'm. 1 knew'd you didn't

want me to wet 'em, so I ttsik 'em off
before I fell in."

A leading Qucition.

Hohli I put $t(X) in the bank for

my baby the other day for his majori-
ty.

Nobh That's good. How lung are
you going to keep it there?

THE BAKER'S DOZEN.

Thirteen Reaioni Explaining Popularity ol

lh "Anchor" Clamp,

A great deal is heard now about the
"anchor" fences that have sprung
into wide popularity of late. It is
claimed that they are the cheapest
and most durable fences on uirth,
hence their general adoption. M-

inute inquiry into details of construc-
tion reveals the fact that "anchor"
clamps hold (rivet tight) the large
wires of which the fence is iiuide. thus
making the fence live times as strong
and durable as any other fence on the
market.

The manufacturers, The Portliind
Anchor Fence Co., 74'i Nicola i strirt,
Portland, Or., give a full baker's
doien reasons why the "anchor"
clump ia so ellicictit :

1. It is made of the Ust hoop steel,
therefore is strong and durable.

2. It is simple; can lw applied by
any one.

3. It does what other ties pretend
to do makes an immovable anchor.

4. It prevents loose ami sagging
wires.

f. It keeps a fence always in repair,
ti. It prevents injury to stock.
7. It makes a fence that stock can-

not break down.
8. It can he used on smooth or

barlied wire.
11. It can he used for ntakiiiK new

or repairing old fences.
10. It is the only tie vet devised by

which a fence can Ins made in any
manner desired, or repaired without
rebuilding.

11. It makes the BEST anil most
durable fence on the market.

11 IT IS CHEAT.
13. Merit alone can stand the test

of time.
The company will send you an

illustrated hook on the subject free, if

you write to them.

Not Exoeniivt Enough.
Mr Park Sloie Do yon lielieve

that the doctors will aree that, after
all, salt is the elixir of life?

Mr. Midwood Never! It's too
cheap!

Appreciation.

She I like some of your articles
very much.

He Oh, I'm so glad ! Which was
the part you liked specially?

She Well, I liked the quotation
from Bulzan.

By Proxy.

Townc Foor Peck suffers a good
deal on account of dyspepsia.

Browne Nonsense. I see liim
nearly every day at my ofliceatid he

Towne 0, he only suffers when ho
is at home. It's his wife who has the
dyspepsia.

Touched.

First Sharper (at ex-

position) I hope you got the last dol-

lar out of that galoot front llncki'ti-suck- ,

N. J. He canio to the exposi-
tion because the papers say it's a lib- -

era I education.
Second Sharper (complacently)

Well, I guess I gave his education the
finishing "touches."

H Knw,

IVnrlior If you art? Hlitc ami klml
to your voting eoiunulos, what will ho

th rvsultf
Hullv Jonos They'll know tlny

ran you.

Triumphant FUttary. .

"So Dirk and Pnisy have made up.
lty UiHirjro! I wonder how. After the
way slip laid hint out 1 never Mpoctod
it. How did he pacify her!"

"Ho told Iter that he'd rather tiar-t- vl

with her than kiss any other girl."

Not Strlmit Affliction.

"Yea, my cook lias but one fault,
She is a little "

"It isn't eriotti, then'?'
"Well, not often. I don't think

she mfritakc my bout hat for hem
more than once a week."

Vry Uly.
MoJijiRer Thorp i ft rumor that

China ia sovretly raising another army
by conscription.
'ThingumbobAh! I aupKwethc

oiH-- door ia ronnonsnhlo for thia
draft.

TITS Nnunrailr Cvni. No an r aamuUMa
I I & rtr itiil Uii'iuwof nr. K ! (lrl Nrv

tkbm. 8....I fot r H K K J. 00 rial IhiI. .u,l mat-
te.

Got th Result Anyhow.

Doctor Well, my little man, you're
quite well again. How did you take
the pills, in water or with cake?

Hobby I used thorn in nty blow

gun.

Not Capabls.

Shi' Foor Jack's doctor told him
that he had narrowly escaped an acute
in Hit mat ion of the brain.

He The doctor is an ignoramus.
Jack's brain couldn't develop any-

thing acute.

No Mar Soar Stomachs.
When you're conMlpated, undigested food

rote in four m.mti'h lids garbage In a twill
barrel. C.ean It mil with 1 eacaiets Candy

10c, 'JW, 40c.

A Question.

Observing (lent Panlon me, Mrs.

Oldday, but your hair is coming
down.

Mrs Oldday Mine!
Olworving (it nt Well, I thought it

was yours.

A Narrow Ewapc.

May You came near accepting
Jack once, didn't you?

Hello Oh, yes; I offered to tosa a
coin to see if I would marry him or
not, but ho didn't have a coin to toss.

I.earn to take pictures. The "A. B.

C. of ritotography" tells you how to
do it. The host book on photography
ever written. Your dealer can get it
for you. Camera Craft, 330 Sutter
street, Sun Francisco, Cal.

tit' i Flatbed.

Marie They'll never lie married.
Grace Why not?
Marie Well, she won't marry him

until lie jiays his debts, and he can't
pay his debts until he marries her.

' Hadn't Reported Yet

"You sny he died a soldier's death.
What was the fatal wound?"

"It isn't known. The investiiigt-in- g

committee hasn't decided whether
it was due to the tobacco or to hot
ironB. "

Mothe rs will And Mrs. Wlnilow'i Sooth-

ing Syrup the best remedy to use tor their
children during the teething period.

Hair Dye and Insureanct.

Hair dye is considered so detri-

mental to long life that a continental
assurance cojnpr.ny refuses to insure
the lives of persons using it.

Relcred to one Direction.
i

"I see money is reported easier."
"Then it must mean that it goes

that way. It doesn't come any
easier."

The Modern View.

Son I haven't the advantage you
had when you were a young man,

''father.
Father You haven't?
Son Certainly not. You didn't

have to waste four years of your life in

college, as I have done.

Piso's (lure In the best medicine we ever
used for all all'ections of the throat and
lungs. Wm. 0. Endsuey, Vanburen, Intl.,
Feb. 10. 11)00.

'
, Making the Beit or It- -

Mrg. Flatbush I cull it rather cool
in those burglars leaving their curd
after making a clean sweep of every-

thing we own.
Flatbtish YeB ; hut my dear, we

now know who to go to if we ever
want to have any expert burglarizing
done.

FARM MACHINERY AND SUPPLIES.

Can give you the best beruains ht t ;
Buggies, Plows. Hollers and KngitwvJ
Wiii,imiLl. nd

AienerVn-tt- lt

Machinery. See us before baying,' - " ; ,

TOLD BY A KANSAS CITY

NEWS AGENT.

la lBlrl II l.lalai Haw M --

uuiillilial What Many Olkcr
h rn4 t li.

. .luck Williams, of No. 401 Dela-

ware street, says the Kansas City,
Mo,, Journal, is well known as an en-

terprising news agent and a thorough-
ly reliable man, He had been a suf-

ferer from kidney trouble and endured
much pain Iron) it until recently,
when he tried Or. Williams' I'iuk
Tills for Tale l'eople and with such
success that within a short time he
was entirely and permanently cured,
To reporter he s id : ,

"For two years I had pains In the
back constantly, causing me serious
inconvenience. Hut I did not at-

tempt to do anything fur my com-

plaint until the latter part of last
winter, when I saw an advertisement
of Or. Williams' l'ink fills for
I'alo l'eople and decided to see whut
they would do (or me. 1 was relieved
within one week alter I lsgan taking
them; the pulns disupieared and so

complete was the cure that I have
not iotiud it necessary to take further
treatment nor have I been troubled
at all by the disease since."

Kidney complaint is an insiduous
(I incline. First conic almost unnoticed
pains In the back and some slight in-

convenience. The pains grow gradu-
ally worse and the inconvenience
greater till dually, if not given, medi-

cal treatment, the erson suffers awful
torture and becomes unlit to follow
his ordinary occupation, iilond pois-

oning sets in, the constitution is
wrecked and death often results,

Mr. William stook theone unfailing
remedy and was readily cured within
a few weeks, His statement was
sworn to Is'lure Lionel Moise, a no-

tary public, and the facts above will
lsar the mostscurchiiig investigation.
Or. Williams' l'ink Fills for IV o

People will not only effect a cure in
rases similar to the one above, (tut,

acting directly upon the blnod and
nerves, are an unfailing sscilic for
such diseases ns locoiniito" ataxia, par-
tial paralysis, St. Vitus! dunce, sci-

atica, neuralgia, rhetiinutisui, uervoui
headache, after effects of tho grip,
palpitation of the heart, pale and sal-

low complexions and all forms of
weakness either in male or female.
At all druggists or direct from Or.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. V. Price 50 cents per box ; six

boxes, flfoi.

The Ntcciiary Advances.

She You should Ss-a- to papa
llrst. You don't exct him to make
the advances, do yon?

He Well, if he doesn't, how are
we to get married !

Gucncd the Cjuic
The woman OiKior, 1 htjve an

awful tired finding.
The Ooctor Ah, let me sec your

tongue.

Many Oyittn Near Mobile.

A big ovster IkhI near Mobile, Ala.,
has Wn sold for 1 130,000. It is es-

timated Unit there are $100,000 worth
of oysters in the tsid at this time.

How He Cot Thar.
"How'd I come here? Well," an-

swered the sullen convict, "I sneaked
in de buck way, when nobody was
look in and bid in dis yero cell."

Acd Earl.

There is only one man living who
has sat in the house of lords since the
beginning of the lirst parliament of
William IV, aiid he is the Karl of
Mansfield, who is now Ul years of age.

Dlflcrcut.

She I thought you were acquaint-
ed with the Jeukinsons.

lie No; I have cut them dead
since they refused me admission to
their house,

Rough on Both.

A Igy Gladys, I fear I cannot love

you as I should.
bulys Why, what's the reason?
Algy Hecauso 1 must confess I for-

got to shave today.

Fond of the Baby.

"My wife doesn't stay but a week
down at her mothers."

"Homesick?"
"No; but her younger sisters ad-

mired our baby so much that they
nearly washed it to pieces."

Started Her Song.

Mrs. Brown (at Mrs. Smiths tea
party) Oh, dear, that dreadful Miss
Smith is singing again. I wonder
what started her.

Tommy Brown (aged seven) I

dropped a penny down her buck when
she wasn't looking.
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On of the most striking Illustrations
of this phenomenon of a light veneer
of Western habit overlaying a core of
things totally Oriental Is the personal
life of Abdul Hauild. Tireless is his
activity Is, and careful as he Is of each
moment of time, very III tie or his ener-

gy Is directed toward national affairs,
and pulillo business Is nowhere more
delayed and neglected than under this
busy ruler.

Ths elaborate ceremony of pieruti-tloi- i

with which his meals are prepared
engages the attention of the highest
and most trusted of his olllcluls. The
rooking Is dune lu a separate and
strongly guarded chamber, and tho
chef does everything beneath the eye
of ths Sultan's confidential servant. A

solemn procession conveys the food

and water to the suite a manger, l he

csrsf being sealed and the dishes cov-

ered with cloths w hich are also sealed
upon them. These precautions against
poison by no means satisfy the Sultan
At sny moment be may command the
uttlclnl who overlooks the cookery to
taste dish, and a number of pet anl
inula are kept tu which the first morsels
are given by the royal hand.

In the taste for tobacco, ou the other
hand, he practices no moderation; this
Is craving stronger than any taste for
food, and the cigarette that Is between
his lips from morning till night can do
little to improve a nervous system al

ready shattered by anxieties. In the
matter of liquor the Sultan Is no strict
Mussulman, and pleads his health as

n excuse for the Indulgence In an oc-

casional glass of champagne,
Ths pitiable state of his nerves makes

the night a recurring terror to him.
II fears darkness like a child, aud the
whole of the apertinents occupied by
hi in. with the Mirrouiidlng gardens,
are brilliantly lit up from the moment
the light falls. Silence, too, Is terrible
to til in. and he can only sleep with the
noise of his guard tramping before the

palace lu his ears. From his sleep he
will start up to summon an Interpreter
for a dream, or to go out and sweep
the horlsou with strong glasses. Usu-

ally he Is sent with dllllcully to sleep
by the resiling aloud of his brother or

a favorite servant. Next to tho reports
of his spies, the literature that appeals
most strongly to his taste is that of the
sensational novel, and the more horror
there Is to stimulate a morbid taste
the better Is he pleased. It Is character-
istic of hi in that the only sport In

which he excels Is rifle and pistol prac-

tice; at this he could show the way to
most men. London News.

Htreet-Pavlii- Machine.
One large factor lu the cost of laying

concrete pavements is the labor and
time required to thoroughly mix the In-

gredients and pine them In position
for tamping Into the street. Helow Is

an apparatus recently designed by
Chester T. Drake, of Chicago, for per-

forming this part of the work mechan-

ically. The machine uot only thorough-

ly mixes the cement and crushed stone
with the water, but also deposits the

CONCttETX PAVKMSNT MIX KH AXD

1'I.ACIR.

material so prepared nt any portion of
the roadbed, ready for placing lu Its
final position. The power for operating
the plant Is ohtalucd from any aultnble
motor or englue, hlch also propels the
machine along the road when desired.
The mixing box Is provided with blades
mounted ou a central rotary shaft,
which gradually feeds the mass toward
the spout at the end, where It falls on

the couveyer and Is carried out to the

proper position. This conveyer Is of

considerable length and swings freely
around a seml-clrcl- being easily guid-

ed by the attendant. An engineer, a

man to feed the material Into the mixer
and an attendant at the carrier nre tho

only helpers required to do the work,
and the machine does away with the

general litter of mixing platforms,
wheelbarrows, shovels and hoes.

American Shamrock.
"Few people, comparatively speak-

ing, are awure that the shamrock, Ire-

land's nntlonul emblem, grows In many
pnrts of the United States," said
Michael Cnvatingh, of Huston, during
a recent visit to Washington,

"I was out walking In tho northwest
section of Wushlngton yesterday, and
saw loads of shamrock In one or the
parks. It Is Identically tho same as
that which flourishes on the soil of
Erin, good many people confuse tho
shamrock with clover, which It resem-

bles considerably, but the shamrock
can always be told from the other by
Its small, yellow blossoms, exactly like
a strawberry bloom. This blossom puts
forth five' little yellow lenves. Now

the blossom of the clover Is either red
or white, and It is larger and shnped
differently.

"The shamrock bus three leaves,'
which, In most Instances, are perfect
In their henrt Bhnpe, though not al-

ways so, and It grows luxuriantly In

limestone regions. The tradition thnt
St. Tatrlck explulned the mystery of

(the Trinity by tho little flower Is the
common explanation of Its adoption ns
Ireland's most cherished emblem."
Washington Post.

Taking No Chances.
"Isn't there something In my policy,"

asked a caller nt a La Salle street In-

surance ofllce the other day, "about my

havlug to 'report nny change of resl- -

OV ice I

"Ves, sir," snld the man at the near-

est desk, picking up a pen. "Where
hae you moved to V"

"l haven't moved anywhere,"
the caller. "I have nmdo a

cljnngo In my, residence by painting it
nlUght-strn- color and putting a jack

tho kitchen chimney. 1 think that's
1. Good dny. Chicago Tribune.

Along about supper time, when there
Is a guest, the conversation always

I118: tlle &uesl 18 ""m 11 sne
rkWlll De lnvneii lo siay, aim ine nosioss

is wondering If she can get out of It,

0V, you'll noils," wild Htuli,
"ilat fellers lu hooka u' sto-

ries Iters lias er ehauat ter do

mtmpcit (rent, ilat makes 'cut groat, an'
Hits tier names In dor pnlpers. Hut do

we Kit dnt elmnslT Not oU yer life!"
Btuh sliced a splinter of wood off tits

rdre of the empty crate tut was alltlng
mi, and beiiitu to whittle It with a very
rttsly knife. The boys were anting lu

the alley, walling for' their "extry."
The day was hot ami atlitluit, there was
no air stirring, and "der gaun" were
feellna very tired, Papers tiltl not sell
fast ou hot days mir slortuy days, ami
It was haiil work to earn euotigli eveu
to alToril the etra penny for swim lu
lite dltiKy bathhouse down near Hie wlh
lug mill.

'it makes yer sick trylu' ter act ou

dor square an' be lionesl, sometimes,"
skid Jimmy lloldis, wlpluu bis dirty
face w ith a still dirtier and very i s wed

shirt sleeve.
Stub picked tip his knife nualu and

went back lo his whllllluit. w ith a so-

ber face. The world seemed all wrung,
somehow, Oilier hoys had ooil clothes
Mini iiood liouies aud plenty ti) eat and
limit vacations nt lakes ami lu the
iiinmilnliis lu (he summer, lie had
never had ittHid clothes III his lire. It
never remembered lutvlim all he want-
ed to eat except al the Clii'lstinNa and
Thanksgiving "feeds" given to the
uewslmja yearly. All lie knew of the
lakes was what lie could see from the
crowded dorks, ami lie knew Holding of
tint irtomitiilhs enccpt ftiitii picture pa-

per. It did imt seem rli:lil.
Vet he hml always tried to "keep

anuniv." lie would not pick pockets,
He hud a very dim and luisy recollec-
tion of n svveel mother face that lie

hugged tn IiIh heart under the

6il
"who Ti nr vou wit kt was 'actinb

SUt' A Ms.'?"

ragged little tdilrt, and somehow Unit
mother face scetued lo come to hint
more clearly when anything tempted
hlui that was Hut Just "siimre."

"Kxtry!" yelled Jliiuny suddenly.
Aud Stub started up with the rest of
the Ivoys as the gong sotiudeil down the
alley. The next moment he was lu
Hue, struggling and yelling with the
rest, w hile the men shoved Imiullca of
papers out lo them mid they paid for
their little brass checks nt the window,
Then he was ou the street with the
cry that the men had glveu out: 'Kx-

try! All alsuit do hlg railway sx'deiiC
Kxtry!"

Along the running board of an elec-

tric car he darted tu the smokers' seats.
They were always the most hopeful,
An elderly gentleman Isiarded the car
at the same time and uiotlotietl Stub.
Ho stood on (he running board ns Stub
gave him the paper lilid took the colli.

Then the Isiy dropped to the ground.
As he did so something rolled at his

bright and glittering.
Stub stooped ami picked It up, and it
proved to be a plain gold locket, with
one spot of vivid light lu the center.
And Stub gasped as he realised that
he held In Ills hand what was, to him,
a small fortune. For the spot of vlvhl,
dar-islln- light a diamond of con-

siderable size.
Si uli. tightly grasping his valuable

Ilud In his hand, darted through the
throng of wtgotis and carriages to the
sidewalk. There he stood staring after
the car. "It was der ol' gents;," he
muttered to himself. "1 seen It swing
from der chain uv his ticker. It mus'
ttv caught hi der sent as he got lu der
car. An'-an'- -he looks n rich tin. He
kin buy anudder-lo- ts more. Au' au"
-- imvl alu't hud a square meal ills
summer."

The papers were under bis arm,
The locket was clenched lu his

list. And down the crowded street he
could see the car that how the elderly
gentleman, slowly making Its He
watched It dully. Theu he muttered to
himself again.

"It-- It goes round der loop. It-g- oes

round der loop."
Fur tlowu the street he saw It nt lust

turn a corner and disappear, Theu he
turned and looked up the street at his
left. In a few minutes the cur would
pass that corner a block above.

"He kin buy more- -" he muttered
the words again, still watching that
comer. Then suddeuly the crowded
street blurred for n moment and ho
suw that sweet mother-fac- that some-
times seemed so dim when ho tried
hardest to remember It. It was so clear
now so dear!

Stub swallowed a lump In his throat,
then with one spring he cleared the
gutter, dodged tin express van, bumped
ngalnst a stalely pollce'iniiu, swung
around a clanging automobile and foot-
ed It its fust us he could up the crowdi
ed sidewalk. In aud out the crowd
of business men uud shopping women
ho darted like un eel, theu swung to
the curb as he neured the corner. ReS

yond ti tu was the cur, already cross-

ing the street. Setting his teeth, Stub
again cleared the gutter with a bound
mill flew up the track.

The motor nud trailer were hound-

ing ahead, but nn Italian, with his fruit
cart got In the way. It was a moment's
pause, mid Stub did his best. Panting
and gasping, he reached tho trailer,
caught the rail and Hprung to the
step. Then he saw the elderly gentle-
man, quietly reading the paper Stub
hud sold him.

Stopping at his elbow, Stub reached
out a grimy little list between tho gold
eye glasses uud the paper, and opened
his fingers.

"Please, sir, yer dropped It. An'
an' I jest kctehed der car." .

The elderly gentleman stnred at the
locket, picked It up from the grimy
hand, and then Stub quietly dropped
to the ground ns the conductor pushed
him to one side. Making his way to

the sidewalk, Stub Btood still for a mo-

ment.
"I didn't git even er dime," he suld,

blankly, to a woodea Indian that stood
lu front of a cigar store. "Not even
er dime."

He shifted his papers to the other
arm, pushed his rugged cap back from
his wet forehead, wiped his face on his
arm, then opened his mouth.

"Kxtry! All 'bout der big rull "
A hand enme down ou ritub's shoul

der, and he looked up straight luto the
glasses of the elderly gen-

tleman,
i

"I want to talk to you a minute,
young man," salu Stub s customer. I

things? Com lu here. It Is rather
noisy ou the sidewalk for conversa-
tion."

A little frightened snd a Utile de-

lighted, Stub walked along toward a
eonrect loner's near by, the firm band
still ou his shoulder. Noon he was
silting at a small round table with s
hlg glass of Ice cream soda lu front of
him.

Stub set tu with a will, aud tho
twinkling eyes ut the old geutleuisn
studied tils face sharply through the
gold iluinied glasses till the cream had
disappeared.

"And now," h said quietly, "tell m
sll shout finding (list locket."

And Stub told hlni, Ths old gentle-mai- l
listened attentively,

"Why dldu't you keep the locket T
he asked.

"Why-- It- It wouldn't h' been actlu'
square, " stammered Htuh.

")h! And who taught you what
was 'acting squarei"' queried the eld
gentleman.

"Me miidder," replied Stub, lu a low
voice,

"Aud where does she live?"
"She-sh- e's dead," said Stub,
"All! Aud what Is your name?"

asked the old gentleman.
"Sttih-e- r-l mean, m right name Is

IHsbro-Stanl- ey Hlshro," said Stub,
reaching down for his ragged little
cap. Hut w hen he sat up again the cap
dropHd from his fingers. He looked
at the old gentlemaii-- w ho had grasped
the edge of the table with both baud
and wus staring at hliii-w- lth terror,
For the old gentleman's face was white
and his mouth was Working strangely.
The next moment lis had taken the
locket from hl pocket and had opened
It with shaking lingers ami thrust It
across the table toward Stub.

And Stub? Htuli looked down with
wondering eyes and saw, framed lu ths
del lento gold, the fair, sweet mettier-fac- e

that he had cherished so long In
his boy memory. And ou the other
side of the (able the old gentleman was
sitting with his head Imwrd lu his
lis mis. And Stub, swed and still,
knew that he was crying,

And afterward Stub learned sll almiit
the old gentleman's daughter

had married against his wishes snd lis
had disowned her. And theu Htuh told
his pari of his father's death, aud his
young mother's struggle with poverty
till she followed her husband to the
shudow hind. And of her teachings
lo "set square," that he could not for-

get, even though he went hungry.
And two weeks after Stub was living

lu s sung cottage on the lake shore,
far from the city heat aud noise. Ami
there were bathing and boating aud
games lu the sand, and three square
meals a day, with lunches between,
and a donkey and cart, all his own,
and a happy old gentleman whom he
called affeotlouately "gran'dad." And
last, hut not least, there was a house-
ful of noisy and delighted guests, who
miii! had been known lu Uewspaer al-

ley as "der gang."-Chica- go Kecord-Herald- .

INCOMES OF PREACHERS.

Msnr l.ar-Cl- tr C'tr(ja Htcelr
Manlttcant Hatarl,

To be the minister In one of New
Vork's big churches Is a lucrative aud
dcslrahle position. The snlarlw are
large and the perquisites often double
the salary. It was said that the late
Dr. John Hall had an Income of be-

tween t:i.Vio aud iKi,tH) a year. Of
this his salary was I'J.'.ooO snd the rest
was for marriage fees and other Inci-

dentals.
Or. Morgan Olx of Trinity receives

to.OOO per annum and his perquisites
are quite as much as wore Or. Hall's.
He has also about twenty assistant cu-

rates, none of whom gets less than
.',. HI per annum. Not less Is the In-

come of Or. tireer, rector of St.

Kplscopul Church, for, be-

sides a large salary,' ho officiates at
more fashionable weddings than any
other minister lu New York. Or. Hunti-

ngton, of (J race t hurcb, probably
comes third lu the list of high-price-

preachers.
Or. MucArthur, of Calvary Church, Is

the best paid Baptist minister In the
city, although his salary does not equal
that of some of the Fplscopal rectors.
Hut bis parish Is large and lie Is In fre-

quent demand at weddings. Hy a sort
of unwritten law among the clergy the
minister's wife always receives all
wedding fees. They are supposed to
he her pin money. Some ministers who
are unmarried set this sum aside for
charity, says the New Vork World.

Clergymen who have big churches
and wealthy congregations receive a
substantial recompense for oflhintlng
on these occasions. The custom of giv-

ing hlg marriage fees Is every year In-

creasing and the bigger the fee the
more complimentary It Is supposed to
be for tl'e bride. For his services at
the christening of the little ones of the
rich the rector also gets a nice check.

When It Is remembered thnt hand-
some residences nre thrown In, by the
large churches, In addition to the regu-
lar salary, It will be Been that a call to
a rich city church Is not to be despised.
The average man who Imagines that a

preacher has no business ability would
do well to consider that he doesn't need
to have It. He bos a pleasant berth
and he is sure of his Job as long as he
lives.

Ilusy Bees Study Weather.
Bee barometers should lie the title of

these lines, for whoever observes these
Interesting Insects tlnds It easy enough
to foretell exactly the kind of weather
to he expected. At least, that Is the
opinion of many raisers of bees.

Generally the bee stays at home when',
rain Is In the air. When the sky Is

simply dark and cloudy, these busy
workers do not leave their dwelling alt
at once. A few go out first, as though
the queen had sent out messengers to

study the state of the atmosphere. The
greater number remain on observation
until the clouds begin to dissipate, and'
It Is only then that the battalions en- -'

tire rush out in search of their ncctau'
A bee never goes out In a fog, becam
It Is well aware that dampness arid
cold are two fearsome, redoubtnblo eri- -

cniles.
We do not mean, however, thnt a bee

is a meteorologist In the absolute sense
of the word. Its cleverness consists
In never being taken unawares, for It
possesses untiring vigilance. Often
one may observe the sudden entrance of
bees Into the hive when a dense cloud
hides tho sun, and eveu though the
rain Is not In evidence Tit-Bit-

The Child Wives or India.
The latest government census In In

dla showed 0,010,709 girls between S V
and 0 years of age who were already
married, of whom 170,000 hnd become

i

CHAMPION BINDERS

Wm Qumrmntmm
Thai the Krrtoitrlc Sprocket Wheel on Ihll

iimrlttiie will give an slutnlute gain ( lt per
cviil ol power at time ol ileitis and
liutiille.

'I'll lorce-fw- Klerstor will waste lest grain
than nroihi-r- . There In vn hattrrlnir.

The Krllof Kake keepn Inner end of platform
clear.

Kveryone of thme mint; Champion Hinder
) II hai no equal.

SKNII roll CATAI.OGI'R.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.,

rtrit and Tarlor Sta. PORTLAND, OB

hi

Wholesale Boots and Shoes
KRAUSSE & PRINCE,

87 and 89 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

All Kinds Carried in Stock.

GEISLER PATENTS
COMPANY.

Chamber of Commerce,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Where do You '
en v.. i--i i nocii iuui iiiucsr TRY ME.

Wealwaye pay the Highest Price.

Chas L Masiick A Co
75 Front St., cor. Oak, Portland, Or.

S. miner Resolutions

TUv-- Koolcy Cure
fcure relief horn liquor, opium aud to bacon

fatbits. Hand for particular, to

Moved to 410 WilliamIieley inSlllvU, A.. I ait Sid.

Catalogue Furnished
Upon Application.

Beeurej patenti for Invention
In the I' ntted Stales and loreiiiu
eonntrlea. Alan neuotiatee mar-ke-

and dofends patent itivun-lloni- .

No belter terms or facilities
than ws otter obtainable any-
where. Payment of our fees
may be deferred till patent Is
allowed. Write for pamphlet.

Hotel Flavel
Opens for eaaon June 23, 1901.

Col. J. F. Harvey, Manager

LiJTHE "MONTKRKY" OK OREUON.

Most beautiful and perfectly equipped sum-
mer resort. Kvery convenience and comfort.
Free bus from hotel to surf. Bathin. hshlni.
dancing, bowling. A splendid hotel with
lovely snrroundinirs. Under new managementthis year. For rates and reservations address

HOTEL FLAVEL. Hrnvml, Orm.

Or J. L. MITOHELL,
Bin Mmrjmm Bid9., Portland, Orm.

HILL
MILITARY

ACADEMY,
ilis&.ilJ A Private

OUflUUI

For boarding and day pupils.Orsns September 18. Fin
new building. The principal
has had twenty-thre- e years'
experience In Portland. Cor-
respondence solicited, for
catalogues address

J. W. HILL, M. n.,
p. 0. drawer 17, Portland, Or.

Is best tlm to eure Catarrh,
Hronchltis and Consumption.
Our remedy is guaranteed, 1.

P. O. Box 013.
W. H. SMITH I CO., Buffalo, N. Y.

r.nuK WHf kf iiTTlSf tillls. ri
tjougn wrap, tmiw uoou. uot i
in time. Hold by dmgnmi.

M.H'.:,i:.i:

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

Signat

fit J,' Use

For Over

Thirty Years

rail
th eiirrau commnv. hiw veaa errv.

What S. S. S. Does
for Children

Children are constantly exposed to all sorts of dis-

eases. The air they breathe is filled with germs, sewer
gas and dust from the filthy streets are inhaled into the
lungs and taken into the blood. At the crowded school
rooms and other public places they come in contact
almost daily with others recovering from or in the first
stages of contagious diseases. You can't quarantine
against the balance of the world, and the best you can
do is to keep their blood in good condition, aud thus
prevent or at least mitigate the disease. You have
perhaps learned from observation or experience that
healthy, robust children (and this means, of Course,
children whose blood is pure) are not nearly so liable to
contract diseases peculiar to them, and when they do it
is generally in a mild form. On the other hand, weak,
emaciated and sickly ones seem to catch every disease
that comes along. This is because their blood is lack-

ing in all the elements necessary to sustain and build
up the body. Poisons of every description accumulate
in the system, because the polluted and sluggish blood
is unable to perform its proper functions.

Such children need a blood purifier and tonic to give
Strength and vitality to their blood, and S. S. S. , being a
purely vegetable remedy, makes it the safest and best lor
the delicate constitutions of children. S. S. S. is not only
a perfect blood medicine, but is the tonic
for children ; it increases their appetites and strengthens
the digestion and assimilation of food. If your child-
ren have any hereditary or acquired taint in their blood,

give them S. S. S. and write to our physicians for any
information or advice wanted ; this will cost you noth-

ing, and will start the little weaklings on the road to
recovery. Book on Blood and Skin Diseases free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. OA.
v.

suppose you eat Ice cream aud such widows.
f

r i


